
Bwyty    SOSBAN    Restaurant 
Our dishes may contain allergens, please inform us if you have any specific dietary requirements. 

We only use the best produce available and if we are not able to source the required components to our approved quality we may 
replace them with an alternative. 

 Prif Fwydlen          A La Carte Menu 
 

Brioche with Netherend farm salted butter £1.90  
 
 

Cwrs Cyntaf    -    Starters 

Roasted scallops, pickled vegetables and qunioa  £12.00 

Goats cheese ravioli, broccoli pesto, charred broccoli  £7.90 

Chicken soup with glazed wild mushrooms and confit egg  £6.90 

Marinated mackerel, with leek, potato and katsuobushi broth  £8.00 

Cauliflower, apples, raisins and cheddar  £7.50 

 

Prif Gwrs    -    Mains 

Lamb loin, smoked aubergine with goat’s curd and onions  £22.00 

Cured Pollock, roasted hazelnuts with celeriac and mussels  £16.90 

Potato risotto, truffle and garlic scapes  £16.00 

Roasted Sewin, with lemongrass & tomato broth  £18.00 

Fillet of beef with braised ox cheek tortellini, textures of onion and Madeira sauce  £27.00 

Chicken with black garlic, mushrooms and asparagus  £17.00 

 

Ychwanegiadau     -    Sides 
 

 (All at £4.00) 

Triple cooked Chips  -  New potatoes  –  Seasonal vegetables    



Bwyty    SOSBAN    Restaurant 
Our dishes may contain allergens, please inform us if you have any specific dietary requirements. 

We only use the best produce available and if we are not able to source the required components to our approved quality we may 
replace them with an alternative. 

 
Pwdin    -    Desserts 

 
(All at £6.50) 

 
Apple, custard and granola 

Pistachio cake, yoghurt and orange 

White chocolate, mousse and sorbet with dill and cucumber 

Beetroot, dark chocolate raspberries and olives 

Coffee and Chocolates  

Coffee and Macaroons  

 
 

Cheese Menu  

£8.90 for one ~ £12.90 for two  

Capricorn Somerset Goat Cheese 
 

Capricorn Somerset Goat Cheese has a firm and crumbly texture when young, it softens with ageing.  
The 100kg drum has a gentle velvety soft white coat and slightly nutty flavour. As it ripens from the outside 
towards the centre, the cheese develops a creamier flavour. The deli version of the cheese is more creamy, mild 
and full flavoured 
 

Brie de Meaux 
 
Brie de Meaux is the most famous of its varietal, and is named after the town of Meaux.  It is a "rich and 
creamy" brie, with an edible white rind that in the eighth century French Emperor Charlemagne first tasted in 
the company of a bishop and approved, requiring two cartloads to be sent to Aachen annually; the site, 
mentioned in the anecdotal but unreliable ninth-century life of Charlemagne, De Carolo Magno by Notker the 
Stammerer, has become associated with the monastery traditionally founded by Rado in Reuil-en-Brie 

Keens Cheddar 
 

Matured in cloth for over 12 months, the cheese uses only milk from their own dairy herd, with the untreated 
milk being used within a day of milking. Only about 130 cheeses are made per week. 
Keens, Montgomery's and West combe created one of the first UK Slow Food Presidia – for 'Artisan Somerset 
Cheddar'. Part of the Slow Food movement, its aim is to raise awareness of the superior quality of traditional 
cheddar made using local raw milk and crafted by hand. 
Cheddar from any of these makers represents the cheese in its most traditional form, and at its best, which is 
unpasteurised. 

Perl Las 
 

Perl Las, meaning 'Blue Pearl is made by Carwyn Adams of Caws Cenarth near Cardigan in the heart of West 
Wales. The family are cheesemakers based in West Wales, and the business was started by Carwyn's parents 
Thelma and Gwynfor in1987. 
Thelma and Gwynfor were greatly affected by the introduction of milk quotas in 1987 which influenced the 
price of milk. Thelma and Gweynfor decided the best option was not to have to close their dairy all together, 
but to diversify into cheese making which has been a huge success ever since and they have not looked back 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Charlemagne
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Aachen
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Notker_the_Stammerer
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Notker_the_Stammerer
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_Merovingian_monasteries
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Reuil-en-Brie
http://www.thecheeseshed.com/products/cheese/cheddar/item/montgomerys-cheddar

